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WTinKSTIl
OfTiViK

„„ BaltiBC of Hlnr« Wertwood
RMblrd Th* Uk»I Crtek- 

rtcr. To l»rfe« G-rrUon.

thrir flri« Ticiory of I

a 1?5. Both ildea lUrtod 
di*»itrouiil.v. but in the cue of N»- 
n,(iBo. three men etopped the rot. 
and took the «core from S wickete 
to 17 rune, to 5 to 143. while the 
UirrUon had to depend upon the bat- 
ilai of Major Cobbett. who made r 
lallant effort to pull the game ou 
of the fire, but could not get anyone 
to *ur with him for any length oi 
lime The Garrison had three wick 
Ldown for 18 rune, but Major Cob- 
belt who ga»e a magnificent dlipUy 
of batting stayed In right through the 
ISBiafs. and was not out for 82 rune. 
Be hit aleren fourw, two tbreea. and

***^M-s'oa>. 11 and Corpl. Orlmea 
r, rendered him all the aaalatanoe In 
tbeir power, but the bowling of Weal- 
wood and Leighton pro»ed too gc ‘ 
to them, and the Oarrlaon had

Tik army on the Pollah front be
came of hla failure to take Waraaw. 
according to reporta published here. 

Leon Trotsky, BoUberik minister 
war and marine, 

taken command. It U reported by Bol 
Sheriby—>««ra.

to'vamll.

mm
■'‘ mm«

din THOUSAND 
TAKEN PKISONEKS 

BT POLISH ARMY

Paris Aug. 27.— The Foreign Min
ister announced today that France 

ehed Poland to attain the best

cVorlmm'i. M^^'w^td o?,.?:ir;jejs:::.T;je.twoo<i

SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND
LOANS SHOW INCREASE

Ottawa. Aug. 27— Current loans 
by banks In Canada showed a turthar 
lacrosse of apprt 
**• during July according to the 
baak sutement for that 
•aed today by the Department of 
naaace. Call loans were practically 
aa^snged.

Barings depoalu continue to In- 
'tsaae. 'The gain orer June was 
•boat 810.800,000. Demand depoa- 
w * decrease also

cIrcaUtlon Increased by approllm- 
MMy 14.000.000 oTer June, lt2*.

................ — ......__________   .o

•laly. l»ll. Total liabilities In 1820

CEDDES WILL OPEN THf
TORONTO EimiBmoN

tagtoa arrlted In Toronto last

r’-”
Baturds;

MMI8I0R
TOOAY

MAURICE
TOURNEUR

Premnu

"TREASURE
ISLAND”

» Parmuoant Artcraft MetM.

IS REPORTED MISSING
FROM ALERT BAY

tneourer. Aug. 27— The Prorin- 
clal Police hare recelred word from 
Alert Bay that William Brown, fore- 

of the logging locomotlre of 
tha Nlmpklah Comopany. disappeared 
on Au». 14. and hat not yet been 
cated. Me la bellered now to

SOm NAPOLEON 
HELD TO BLAME 

FOR RED FAILURE

I’nlews ftoltan Iswda the Tarklsh 
Forces.
Conitantlnople. Aug. 27— BulUn 

Mohammed VI. mnit peraonally lead 
Turkish troop# against Turkish Na- 

Uau In Anatolia to preyent the 
dissolution of the empire It has been 
decided at a apeclal cabinet meeting. 
The. Allies apparently are willing to 
permit the organization of a TurkUh 
force to co-operate with the Greeks 

attacking Muatapba Kemala’ nr- 
mles under conditions guaranteeing 
them against desertions to the

atapba Kernel baa uken the 
me court of the NatlonalUt go- 
aent from Agora to Slerla. at 
i place preparations are being 

to recelre the gorernment If 
impending mlllury n 

threatens the former city.

wlih'n the Polish frontier upon the 
signing of peace the Foreign Office 
added.

bllgiity thousand UuKsian Soriet 
soUliara hate been oapturTrd in Poland 
40.000 killed and SO.OOO Intenied In 

rat Prussia, according to ide latest 
•port received from the f'rench mU- 
on in Pound. ;

HAD BLUE GROUSE
IN THEIR MOTOR CAR

Before Mr. J. -MaltUnd-Dougall, 
stipendiary magistrate, on Monday 

Duncan. Mr. James K. Brown, 
Duncan, asaiatant aupervlaor. Sol
dier Settlement Board, pleaded guil
ty to three charges and was aasesaed 

; to 860. They wer<
paid.

August Luckovltch. Duncan. 
8. C. K. student at the city power 
house, also pleaded guilty to two 
charges and was fined In all 800. 
which was paid.

It appears that the two men were 
irreated on Sunday afternoon In Dun 

.an by Game Warden A. Dunbar and 
Provincial ConatabU Kier. after the 
officers bad searched a car marked 
■•O.H.M.8." and bad found there 
.22 rlGe and two blue grouse. The 
men bad Just returned from Mount 
Sicker.

For having game In posaeaalon 
each was fined 840 or one month, 
and for carrying firearms without a 
llcenae each was fined 810 or 14 
days. Mr. Brown was fined 810 or 
14 daya for having firearmk in a 

lotor car.
The rifle waa confiscated and the 

game aent to Dtutcan hospital.

WARSAW PRESS IN A
PESSIMISTIC MOOD

Warsaw. Aug. 17— The Warsaw 
preaa U becoming pesaimUtlc regard 
Ing the Minsk peace. -negotUtlona. 
Newipapers. with ^,«caption of 
the SocUllat preaa. express the belief 

noment U proplUons to "llQUl-

Mllltarlsu are i 
nance of the war to compel Soviets 
to seek terms, and the change In the 

has had a tendency
I encourage the mlllUrist elements.

paramount MAGAZINE

P«Wi............7Sc

SULTAN MOHAMMED 
MUSTIBDTi 

TURKISHPORCES

MATTHKW»—PUNK
YesUrday afternoon at 1.30. at 

the home of the bride’s parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Flinn. 446 Milton 
vtreet. Miss Elizabeth Pllnn was un
ited In marriage to Mr. Lester Stan
ley Matthews, of Victoria, by the 
Rev. Wm. Mawhinney. of the Metho
dist Church. Victoria.

Miss Agnes FUnn. sUter of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, while the 
groom was supported by Mr. Wm. 
Flinn. brother of the bride, who was 
given away by her Uther. Mr. Wm. 
FUnn.

The bride was dressed in n navy 
blue snlt with hat to match, i 
wore a handsome white foz for, 
gift from her mother. She also car
ried a handsome bosquet of baby 
roaev. sweet peas and white carna
tions. The bridesmaid waa dressed 

navy bule suit, carrying a bou
quet of pink carnations and roses. 
The groom precented a beautiful 
pearl necklace to the bride, and to 

a pearl brooch. To

The happy couple left on the af
ternoon boB^ for VsMonvevr and 
from there they will proceed to Seat
tle for a few days before returning 
to Victoria, where h U their Inten
tion to reside In future.

CASSlDYTOWNSlTt 
NOTINTOLVEDn 

COURT DECISION

Boston. Aug. 27— Members of the

r game In which Carl Maya, the 
Yankee twlrler. who pitched the ball 
that killed Kay Chapman. Cleveland 
shortatop. It was learned today. The 
agreement waa reached at a meeting 
of the players in the Red Soz club
house.

The SL Louis players also 
dared they have received letters 

members of six other clubs < 
league declaring they will n 

play If Maya la on the mound.
The fact that Mays has pitched 

shutout game since the accident has 
only Increased the feeling against 
him, the players declared.

The St. Louis team Is here for 
series with the Boston Red Sox.

FKHinNG FIERCELY 
FOR POSSESSION OF 

BREST LITOYSK
•vM Oovemmenl Report# Fluctn- 

aUng Resralts are Accompanying 
l-Tghtlng In the Vldnlty of Lem- 
barg.

London. Aug. 27— Poles and Rus- 
_zne are fighting fiercely for forts 
of Brast-Utovsk. ktO miles east of 
Waraaw, layk' a- Soviet statement of 
Thninday. received by wlrelea# to
day. In the Lemberg sector violent 
fighting U eonUnulng with fluctuat
ing reaulu. The aUtement adds:

• In the Crimea lactor In the Kher
son region, wo have again driven 
hack the enemy. In the Oriekov re- 

exeeedlngly fierce fighting 
with -

my cavalry.”

MC SWEENEY MAY 
• LIYEFORSTILL 

ANOTHER WEEK
London. Aug. 27— Terence Mc- 

Sweenay, Lord Mayor of Cork, today 
began the fifteenth day of hla hunger 
strike In murh the same condition 
as yesterday. He was weak thU 
morning but conscious and able to 
apeak a Utile. It was said Mayoir 
MeSweeney might live another week 
If hla lungs have not b^n attacked 
aa the result of a previous Hint

MILL METHODISTS APPROVE
OP WESLEYAN DANCE?

Now York. Aug. 27— Leading 
dancing masters of Canada and the 
United States In convention here, 
have evolved a alow, graceful step, 
•wbfch <4eey 4wee named the -We^ 
leyan". They announced this morn
ing that they hoped It might receive 
the approval of the Methodist church 
the anti-'

been in seasloif.

• By J 
r The I

Tiiat the towuslte of Cassidy, the 
coal mining town of the Granby Con
solidated on Vaneonver 1d>aod,

way Impaired by the recent de
cision handed down by -Mr. Justice 
Gregory of the supreme 
British Columbia Is the statement 
made by company ofricials last night.

■ There is a misconception of the 
facts se far as t.'-e town of Cas- 
is conoerfled. " U waa stated, 

re were two atxiions Tn dispute 
known as the Gnner and the Dunlap 
sections. In connection -sith those 
two sections of approximately

the dispute is confined solely 
In the aub sui«iee Tlgm*. Granby 

ipany
the surface 
coal lands of

t Is not anticipated that there 
will be any dimlnisliing of work 
Cassidy pending the appeal, and 
Judgment of the British Colambia 

I will unlikely affect operations 
of the coke ' plant or smelter 
Anyox "

Calgary. Aug. 27.— Tlie gas well 
of the Canada Cement Company near 
Medicine Hat. which had been blow
ing wild for five or «-x ye-ars. finalllv 
has been plugged by oUloialt of the 

lands and Yukon I

holdcrown grant title 
o rights and also controls 

pproxlmately 1.000

London. Aug. «7— Sir Percy Cox 
High Commissioner for Mesopotamia 
who baa been here tor some time, 
will Tt 
try to reatt 
don Times, 
that an Arab administration doubt- 

will be formed. In accordance 
with promlaea made at Bagdad by 
the British goirernmeni

Gasoline at all service atatloni. 
mmenclng today (Friday) 50c 

gallon. It

POLES CAUTIONED BY 
COMMAND NOT TO 

HRE ON GERMAN SOIL
Warsaw. Aug. 27— Russian 

diers who look refuge In Prussia 
fighting Poles along the frontier. An 
official statement Issued Just before 

ildnlgbt says that two Soviet

ing machine 
on this sector. Polish troops wjio 
reached the frontier have been cau- 
tfpned by th^r conjmnnders^ m 
fire upon German territory.

BEDOUIN BAl 
ONRAMFAiiE

YANHOOim

ARE LOOKING FOR A 
DROPWTOEPRKX

OF FLOUR AND BREAD

Montreal. Aug. 27- There la a 
dIaUnct poaalhlUty that within the 
next month or so folte-wlng t^ Wg 
wheat crop In the wert ^
sumption of eompeUUv# danllng or 
mlllera Uat the price of flonr will 

nesse and he followed by a drop

Wheat Board goes out of e^wee. 
tt 1. nspm^ Mg mUtoraj^ retnm 

th. old eoweUU^ *8.*“ 
baying and aalMM ^
UoB M that la the eoaraa 
tkM wOl resall la a redaetk

e* and hwid to the ^

Kitty ChrirtUiia Killed Near Jenwa- 
Ina.—Italian Officer Vktlin of 
Raid Near Damaacus.

Cairo. Egypt. Aug. 27— One hun
dred and fifty Christiana have beea 
ktUed at AJIun village about fifty 
miles northeast of Jerusalem, by 
band of Bedouins, according to 
despatch from Palfa, Palestine. An
other daapatch slates that In a recr- 
Badnuin raid on a train near Dam 
eni 'aa Italtan naval officer was 
mong the killed.

Washington. Aug. 27— The pro- 
■ - officially that 

to thethe suffrage amendment 
rtitutlon had been ratified waa sign 
•d to-day hg Secretary Colby of the

The doeament was aimed 
o'claek thl| morning at Mr. Colbjr’s 

wh«4 the eertirtaate from Oov- 
jlobgrU that (he Teanesaee 

' ratified the amend-

OYER THIRTY FIYE 
MILUONLOSS 

BY WORLD WAR

BK FIRE LOSS AT A

kilns rtllad a 
C. P. R. box ears of material wi 
burned by fire this aMmlng at l 
McNair Sbingle Co’i mill. The I- 
la estimated at 178.006. The a 
offlee waa burned but the mill v 
saved.

Washington. Ang. 27— To war In- 
aences ten European nations en

gaged in the world war show a po
tential lots in population of 35.220.- 
000 persona sine* 1014, according 
- atatUtlcal roaeareh conducted

quences of the war of Copeut 
made public today by the American 
Red Croat.

The causes of the abnormal faU- 
Ing off In population U attribu 
the society’s report as follows:

Killed la war 1.819.000; deaths 
le to augmenUtlon of mortality, 

economic blockades, war epidemics. 
5.301.000; fall In birth rate today 
due to the mobilization of 60.080.-

RE»S ORDER 
TO FLY IHE FLAG 

ONHOUDATS
London. Aug. IT— Th# Labor 
ty la lalington one of London's 

which ra-

RAIXV RIVER MAYOR
.%G.UN HNE» UNDER

TBMPSRANCE A»jt 
Port Arthur. Out, Ang. 27.— Dr. 

Murdock. Mayor of Rainy River, who 
a few days ago waa sentenced to a 
fine of 12.000 and tea days In Jail 
for violation of the Ontario Temper- 
*n» A«. hii again hee-. fined 81.000 

a Blmnar charge.

. after
efforts 4t noted engineera from all 
over the oontlnent bad failed. Over 
6.000 cubic feet of mud waa damped 
into the weti.

milTHYflRQ)
UiilNSNIFERS 

nHELFAST
Omr KOM and Many Wonnded to 

DtoNtfm la Htreeta of Mah Ctty 
Last NighL

Belfast. Aug. 27— Disorders in 
Belfast ceased after I o'clock this 
morning and a porthm of the mili
tary was withdrawn from the atraets 
speclai consUbles patroUlng

InelodedLast night's caaaaUiea 
one kUied and a < 
wounded.

The milttU had to (ira into 
new Townarda road where anMers 
fired on the soldiers in the dark

London. Aug. 27.— Lithuanian 
oops occupied Vllna Tuesday, ac- 
irdtng to a Romo diapoteh to The

London Times. —------- -----
Tlie dispatch added that the Uthn- 

.mian Government Informed the Moa- 
Govemment the action wai 

cessary to prevent the town from fall- 
nto the hands of the Poles.

addition to being general manager 
of t'.ie western lines of the Canadian 
.Nntlonal Railways, has assumed the 
position of general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rail 
•tales that the matter of co-ordinat
ing In every way the

therefrom will be arallaUc In a

UH AL TOM.ATOE8. 8 Iba. for 50c; 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Nanaimo Meat and 
Produce Company.

FURTHER ACTION 
BY GREAT BRITAIN 

NOT NECESSARY
Von (hat Ikilshevikl Has Agreed i 

Wllbdraw Objectionable ITani 
In IViIlsb Peace Terms.

tying the wlUlngneas of 
^riet government to w 
clause In the Russian pei

Councils-slgnl- 
Df the Ruarian

ish workmen la under consideration 
by the British Government. A ropy 
of the reply has been sent to Pre
mier Lloyd George at Lucerne.

In well Informed quarters It Is 
held as the Soviet govemmenf has 
agreed to withdraw the offending 
clause, there Is no need of farther 
action at the present by Great Bri
tain.

WELSH MINERS VOTE
IN FAVOR OF STRIKE

London. Aug. 27.—Balloting 
day again shows large maJorlUea in 
Wales In .favor of a miners' strike 
But 11 stime parts of the coumry 
adverse voles were recorded. Th# 
Indications are. however, that 
strike will be voted by the nece 
:wo-thlrds majority.

SlmuRaneualy the anll-amke move
ment among other trades u 

iwlng fast, as the publli 
realize the aerlooi result 

strlhe would have on practically all 
trsdna apart from domestic Incon
venience and discomfort. Campaign
ing Is active on both sides, and strong 
efforU mediation by the moderate 
labor leaders may he expected Immed
iately tlie result of the batloring is 
annoQBced.

«f TMlilnl—f ‘T* ratified the amend-
*omMmm*r. raeelved. Secretary Colby 81

----------- ""Tl. -- !^«,eed his action on hla arrival Mai

rORT MOODY mu.

cently rescinded the aUadlng order 
that the national flag nhonld fly «_ 

hall on days of rejoteiaf. 
waa tterealy crtUclzad at 
test meetiitg. 
labor majori
per cent of the electorate.

:rtUclzed at a public pro 
It was auted t|mt the

fires, of which there were twenty 
sen aU o’clock last evenlug and 

1.20 o'clock this morning.

WIU SPEND MILLIONS
ON VANCOUVER HARBOR

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—^It Is the In
tention of the govemmenl to make 
Vancouver Harbor one of Ae beat In 
the world stated Hon. Mr. Ballanlyne 

Board of Trade delegation today.

Ing the city backed up the departmeni 
cash for development would be forth 
coming. He said five million more 
besides an equal amount already 
/oted will be atl

VEYGUDIMEII 
UFONASSAYHR

agreed that the "cniapalgn of Poland' 
virtually U ended, as far an heavy 
fighting and B 
ed. Bxaept f<
■dierUil before Grodno, tl 

farther piuhed hnttlea.

“

tiers," one effleer said. "Th# opinion 
freely was expressed that U would ha 
toRy for the PeUoh oommaaden u> 
pines thanaalvss in a state et atrau-

VeiwaiOas treaty."
U waa explained to the A________

Preaa that the FoMah left wtatg. leet- 
tng OB the Nfemen rtver. and the 
right, holdlac tmhtad iHa Rhrm 
Zhraah. wei* safe ngninat atteeh.
The esatre, however, wea WMk. the
“'S= JSs!VHj9M*a«g.

poaafbM eRaa.ww-aF'TM T^;c-
vtkl, whIA might cut the Hae. leav
ing both wlags np In the nJr. Ftom 
a milltnrr aud atntagleal poiat of 
view., it would he Imperative, they 

lid. that the Polish eaatre be ad-

U Paris Today.
Genera: Weygand b expected at 

The lealor
offteert are preparing i 
place over the geoerml'i desk h 
the words; .

new. said;
"Oeueral Weygaad. with great

great activity, great aa- 
t vlgllaaee, aad great pre- 

m aad aeearecy. has proved oaea 
e his woBdorfal faeatttea sad re- 

» of great eUll-
tacy qaeaUoas. Oeaeral Weygaad 
proved vletortoaaly hla aMUty to Mad 
forces to the front, aad td create and 

lllaa the poasibOltlas of the rear." 
4A«| whodlnr tttr hd uy «»a- _ 

tbrnauaw of a report that OPMrai 
Weygaad would be made "maraka: of 
Poland." the offleerm said they dU 
not . hut oae of them replied:

"Don't you think he deaervaa BT"

ResifiMtiM Fisberies m
asked of parlUmenI

poiau Cht|K 
7— JohnnMontreal. Ang.

Howard, middleweight of New Jersey, 
here last night scored a decision over 
George Chip, fromer middleweight 

iplon. of •New York, by ontpolnt- 
lim In eight of the ten rounds, 

and at time had him in a groggy eon- 
dltion.

the reslgnatloa of Col F. M. Caanlag- 
Chief Inspector of Dominion 

fiaherlea for B.C. after 18 years sor*

Bertia. Aug. If .—Via London. Ang 
17.—’President BIbert. la a prodaam- 
tion to-day. lavUed all polttical par- 

to snhmH loyally to disarma
ment. The proclamation states that

1 rotn-HVE TEARS AGO.
A canoe with (our settlers and an 

Indian, arrived from Comox yesterday

Hfj. Wm loewtii • miner, worker

about the face and handa on Wednea* 
day by fu. Dr. Mclnnla wna called la

TWmTT-VlVI 
ITm tte ad tM rr

The aleamer Coqultllm arrired from 
Victoria thia morning with a bl« con- 
^hrer ^snd Co . irnnsblpped Jrom^ t^he 
ed front Kosland.

M^"'^tVl'iMsin""t^einry'*sii<  ̂h*er*^ch”ld 
aere bn-ked In sn uiwtalrs rooso of the

1 TSARS AGO.
ee fveem Aagwst srth. IMS

If?

|he ncwni h1ip winds snd Tlie oetlooS

BIJOU
TODAY

We Have

3 TONS
0fWENA1t»EVAtUT

PEACHES
Coming next WeeL Jhtoot 

Best Peach for Botthiif

$1S0 per Crate

TOM MIX
IN

"HeURitariii’
Reform”

A Wa>B F.I PnialiM
See Mix Firing three Gum at 

Once.
A picture of Uug^ & thrills.

Phone your order aad ad- 
drew to PInm Z and wc wffl 

deliver.
WILLIAM DUNCAN IN

NAMAHO MEAT& 
PR0DpC0.Lmj2-ReeICeae^ 

“NAUGHH UONS AND 
~ WILD MEN.”

' 4
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pXIar^^
^ stmnss and 

iziy utaasHs.

'(‘Ilent works deallnc wttb economic

IN THE DAY’S NEWS.

e conrr* 
(rcc of tlof the Omrobers of C<

Knipire, to lie held at Toronto next 
month, is one of the moat popular, 
figures in the BriUsh public life. He 
has lone been a member of I’arlln- 

and has
t guverninent i

THE MERCHANT
The banking requirements of 

merebants will receive full con- 
' Bideration by the officers of this 

Bank. Arrange to open a current 
account and every banking fficility 
is assured. ***

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

R^R>^^nSiE^ ’ I JisioooioSS
NA.VAIMO BaANC^E. H. Bint Managtfta

fhflaiiio Free
I. B. BOOZH. 1

Friday. Augurt 27. !920

ta haa iu Impulse in tha r

LABI«*ii RBW OCTLOOK

-tmlwrlB Um cfcaiBBhn World.’ 
iBe tttto o( a new book, daolini with 
the aoeteJ eeonmic chacea to which 
tha arm War baa Btraa an impalae. 
•nm aatbor ta Protaaaor B. H. Mae- 
Iw, of a Canadian ITalvaraitr. 
kaa tenwred Ibe ptaoa of labor in 
(Ba tmlaatrlal aj-atem la a maatertr 
tnaaaiw and baa aonihl for an an- 
■mr to tka aueaUoa aa 
•aaw aodtec atrife badwam capital 

• and labor wUl and, aaaajnnc to 
am a war 0< daUTonac* trm i^e

■ BtatoMMaa. ..
All wUl acTM that a pnwramme

aary. la It faaaibler 
Ivor beiiavea ao. But patchwork me- 
tbeda. ,ba aara wUI not got ua far. 
and ba Inina no atraaa «■ tba 
bawrtad and aomatimea donmtire de- 
Tlcaa. aa be tarqii tbem, that paas 
nadar the aamta of “profltH*ariBjt” 

hip."•‘co.paftaorahlp.
acbemea.

havavar baafal hi tbeir place, are 
eakmlated to boiater up the exiatent 
wdac. Tbt fraai the timraat of aneb 
iitpuiluiiala aa have aariouair at- 
•nmad ta orgaatsa production to 
aarro the aommoa iatareati of the 

a tha hope that a

aremaat of Industrial

the writer rem 
dustrjal arstem 

fixity o ■ 
on the changing v

creators and are yet bound 
to It. "Wben the wiU of a large 
within the aystem changes." he ssys 
"the liystem Itself either changes 
breaks. It breaks If the dominant 
mlDority-wUI is so obdurate aa to In
duce 
on th
Bolabevlara tha need of whieh U al- 
waya aown and nurtured by IU bll- 
taraat foes.''

Tboa cornea the choice: Rerolu- 
OB aa a reanlt of new Idaala 

Ida**, and not a means; revolutinii 
aa the algnlflcanca of a new order 

by latelllgaBt pro- 
t de-not the blind catastrophic of 

spair. For the writer believea that 
aa the root of the Indnatrlnl evil 
tbe present wage ayatem. "the ideal 
lowarda which we mnal strive 
om« sort of c

production within which there at 
length renMUn aa we now under- 
aUbd theee terme, neither "capltBl 
lem" nor wagery, netther wanton up- 
Hrtedneas nor haxardoui ' 
neither prodigal waste n

Ceorgo Bdwln Howas, dean of 
W'llllama College, bom at Reading. 
Mass.. 55 years ago today.

M. Wariey Platxak. Justice of the 
-New York Supreme Court, bora 
-North Carolina. $6 years ago today. 

Oweh Johnson, author of numer- 
IB popular novels, bora In -New York 

city. 4: years ago today.

Smnt btoc. Tlw CmiMW

m lABTSHIi IKK CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

OABoma,.

4-yANCODVER ISLAND MINE 
SAFETY ASSOCIATION

Fi^ Day
first K|e Resene Competitioos

• TVUHddw

b#soAl^ B.C^ Monday, SqtL Bth
g at 10 a.m. 

I Mbe Rccue Coc
i* fim aod apcOBd pnz«. 

a. C. Mm Deptutmot Cup with fir.
for V.1.M.S.A 

and second prizes.

(C^ildreo’a, Sports and Quoits
k-k j d.

Hut It Is a* a true sportsman 
athlete that be Is best known to 

ihlic. From the time he was 
iirrowT and played with the eleven 
1S7S, athletics hare attracted him 
Oxford he wna president of the

.\fter leaving the university he I 
dulged In the pastime of Alpii 
-limbing, and later visited the HIml 
layas. He awam across .Nlaghra

occasions, and completed a varie
ty of achievements by canying off 
the punting championships for three 
years. He Is also well remembdked 

chief director of the Olyn.pl. 
games held in London in 190S.

Todty’t An

18»»— Hannibal Hamlin, vlce- 
prealdent of the. United Statea dur
ing tbe first Lincoln ■ administration 
Imra at Paris Hill, Me. Hied at Han 

July 4, 18»1.
170— CnrlUtasbognn an n 

cessftti invasion o/Navarre.
1879— Sir ad^d Hill, oi _ 
or of the PenSy^ost. died In Lon

don. Bora Dec. Srv.
1898— Ti* €«1L\\. n

conference were an
nounced.

1918— Walter Hines Page. United 
States Ambassador to Great Brita 
resigned on account of ill health.

One Year Ago Today

Many^ railroads In California tied

MineoU, L. I.

Today*! BktMayi.

Today*! EgoBb..

F'lve years ago today tbe wife and 
eneral Pershing 
the Presidio Inperished In a I 

San Francisco.
James M. Cox. Democratic nomi

nee for Prealdent. is scheduled 
address a meeting jit New Haven to
night under the auspices of tbe Dem- 
ocraUc State Committee of Connei'tl-

Crown Prince Carol of Roumania
I his way hobie from a visit to the 

Far East. Is to sail from New York 
for Europe today on the steamer 
Aquitanla.

Provlncetown. Mass., where the 
Pilgrim Fathers first set foot three 
centuries ago. Is to begin Its celebra 

of tbe tercentenary today.

TODArm OALBNDAR OP HPORTB
n the BrusOlympic rowing races 

sets Maritime CanaL
Canadian-United Sutee Interna

tional cricket matches, at Toronto. 
Grand American handicap shootI handicap i 

Cleveland, 
[■anatllan open golf ebampto:

.. Ottawa.
Championship motorboat cup rac 

es of Thousand lalanda Y. C.. Alex- 
andrla Bay, N. T.

DOWNIOH THEATRE

Maurlco Tourneur baa succeeded 
admirably in putting Robert Louis 
Steveason on the screen in hU 
marktble film version of "Tredaure 
Island”, which came lo the Dominion 
Theatre last evening for a three day’s 
run. Mr. Tourneur has done tbe wise 

Ho has followed tbe story of 
levenson classic faithfully In lu 

ileta.Ia and thus has not only produc- 
plclure that U pocked wHh red- 

hlooded adventure, but which la rich 
in the spirit and loro of tbe pirate 
days. »

By hla vlvw depiction of the fight 
Benbow ’Tavern at the very open

ing of tbe fUm. Mr. Touraeui catches 
the interest of hli sudlerfee. Prom 
there toe scenes move swlfilr to 
awiulslilon of the tiassure (hart by 
young Jim HawkltiS. his hiding awav 

the vessel a* a stowaway, tbe mut
iny, fight with the pirates, and final 
succevs of tbe search for tbe hidden 
gold. •

the role of Jim 
charming youth 

indf'cd. l.«n Chaney la Merry and 
irles Agle gives an excellent 

portrayal of Long John Bllver. and 
other members of the cast also enter 

the story with sympathy and 
It Is a Paramount Arlcraft 
well worth the attenUon of 

evt-rybody. whriher they be a regular 
-en fan or not. Atoo a very fuirn.v' 

re»»l Mack-Sennetl comody and 
over weloome Parminonht 3fag-

arine.

Old Country Cricket RraUlta.

London. Aug. 85— in champion
ship cricket yesterday Lancashire de 
feated Worcegtenblre by an innings 
and 99 rani. TTie losers only scored 
as runs In the second Innings.

Gloucestershire defeated l.elcester 
shire by an Innings and 54 rung 
scores being; Gloucestershire 190; 
Ijeh^tershlre 54 and *!. Parker 
took fourteen LeicaiUnihlre wl

J. F. HKHWBOTTOII

Ll"-VH-Sw

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Filzwilliain St Phone 91

C Cii$wortM*hiDbiag
RKPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

WmtSIwp
- in the NK^Tion Block, neae 

Fire Hall.
' GIVE HIM A CAlXi.

N. H. H(J)IARMD
Buroter ml Sdkitor

4S McKInnell Block

F. S. Cunliffe

Bo7s' Solid Letther 
SCHOOL BOOTS
Size 8 to IOK2 • 

Reg. $4.50. now

S2S5

GOOD VALDES
FOB

SHOE DOYERS

83 pairs Ladies boots 
in all sizes, in patent 
leather, cloth top, 
high' or low heels.

RICHMONDS
THE CRESCENT

Some Folks are not yet 
acquainted with our extra

ordinary SHOE Talues
You can Save a Quarter to a half 

of the PRICE
Our Prisses are lower in most Cases *hx44i 

Blgr City Stores

LAMES TAN BOOTS
with military Cuban heels, in 
all sizes, Vancouver price, 
$9.00. Our Special Clear-

?2S'..,...56.95
Ladies' Black Kid Dress 

Boot in all sizes. Reg value. 
$10.00. Spe- 57 45 
cial Price ........ ^

GIRLS’ CHUMS OXFORDS
In tan and black. Regular,

$4.95$6.50.
Special

LADIES’ PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS AT 

SPECIAL PRICES

Ud.es Strong Country 
Boots. Regular $6.^.

Special............ $4.9S

UTTLE GENTS’ELK BOOTS 
, Regular $3.50 

Si^l...........$2.45 -

Mis.se.’ High Cut Boots,

52.95

MEN’S PIT BOOTS
, In sizes 6. 9 and 10. Regu-

f:*'!‘’:.,..^54.85.
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 

MEN’S HNE DRESS BOOTS

The dxn ». oJ, . t.w .uipk, cl Ik mu, En. w. .1 Sp«iJ PHcn.

Come Here To-Morrow and 
Save Money on SH<

P. O Box Tl •
______________ i;j

cenerai teamwc
o.ss.'r.j.tir’
preparud to handle all

dtratcT .''*"
I geldart

Corae, Fmh
Phone 786L

Orders left with J. 014,
Be Attended to ProupUj.

R. H. ORMOND

to Telephone OffIcu 
: Office 178. Rm. I

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER tad 

PAINTER
1! Pridiwux StTMt 

Day PlMMie 407. After 6 pjm. 
87S.

BURNIP and JAHES
Auctloneere and Valuatore

Auction Salee conducted on 
eborleet notice.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meale at all houra. Menu aau 
eervlce first clan m ^

Mrs. CW. ERERT
teacher ofswcwc
PIANO AND THEORY.

Pupils prepared for the a- 
lination oP the Aisocaled 

Board of the ILA limi 
-R. C. M., London, FngIsiM| 

.Stadi4., 426 ViclwiaRi

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Bontb (iabrloU Islaad, BXl
All kinds of Lumber for mla 
rongb. dreesed and nutle. 

Sblp-lap. Bte. 
PRICKS ON APPUCAKOa.

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

PUie N«»ber It
*1 *5 ®
X ^ «««rr Cere hr

^ Hire la tiie*a«y_. 
DAY A.N’D NIGHT BBRVKB.

piDLPom ciri
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Just to band a new ibipmeal *t
CUIdren’fOresieiaidLA!’ 

Home Drenet
the Leteet Styles.

See our new etock of O 
Prinu, TowaUing. Oiugbaw 
and Ladles’ A Cblldm’i Bees
•FRANK WING WAH A CD

PlUwiUlam Street

. TXDI MAKINO OP

AUTO SPm
U a eBedaity with aa.' ON 
for aay make of Aato Sgri 

are filled proagtly.

11m WeldiM SUp aad .AU! 
* Spriiw Wwk!

H. DENDOFF



FRIDAY. AUGUST 27. 1920.

“When the Sun Goes Down 
in Cairo Town”

•TqiERE lefms to be a certain degree ol “pep'ioeea" 
in thii Fox Trot, os pU>-ed by the Diamond Trio, 

that it haa proved an instantaneoui nicccM everywhere.
••Desert Dreams^^ on the opposite side, is another Foa 
Trot pbyed l>y the tame trio with the same infusion.

• Hi, Afattcr's Voice" Record 216161

HEAR THESE NEW NUMBERS ON

. “His Master’s Voice” Records

Ymu ^<s IIST.TaU Me Sr ^alu Hrarie Orrh Chu-Chu-Sea JitnansH Fui True Ueari* Oich.;"*‘*
lU remsUM at ll.SS-Wt PAT ■niB TAX.

o present the Ur. Ingham 
filled with Devenpon Punch t« 
alschamplon Junior J-oresters. gold 
nieduU to the Members ot th? win
ning team and silver medals to the 
runners up. ' The winners of the gold 
niodals. members of tlie Kbresters lea 
gue champions, were; Shepherd. Han
cock. Spruston. Moore, Courtney. 
Farmer-. Ullle. Davis. I.. Bandland. J 
Sandland. T. Johnston, D Kenmnlr. 
A. Hancock.

Fisher. Cain. Mllburn, Wheatley. Glb- 
n. Milbuin, Kenmnlr. Hees.
Senator A. E Pla'rta presided anti 
bis opening remarks made refer- 

ice to soccer football whoa be was 
boy the Senator remarking on the 

benefit to a community 6t 
organised sport.

In presenting the handsome silver 
p donated by l imself to Capt. 

t'our.ney of ;he Foresters. Dr. Ing
ham imprcfsed upon the boys the 
benefit of good clean living If they 

re to make a success on the fic.rl 
simrt and spoac of the evil effe. ., 
cigarette smoking, the doctor also 

remarking on lh« lienelit sport h:.<! 
cn the hciltir of the comunlty.
■ In presenting the medals to there 

entJtfled thereto Mr. John Hunt made 
appropriate and witty remarks as 
e.ich receptlent reoelred his trophy, 

coming memtsers of Nanaimo’s
dor soccer team being compllhrent- 

ed my Mr. Hunt upon their success on 
the football field.

During lbs course of the evening 
program of vocal and Intruraenul 

selections was rendered among those 
contributing to the cwtortainnreni of

also served and It was a happy crowrl 
.rt boys that'brought an evening en- 
loyment to a close with a socUl dance 
which emled ol midnight.

CmZENS OF NANAIMO
RoMnber Our War Memorial 
ii to be erected by Public

HOTILSnRUNG
Hr first etaga modem rowna.

NiHm Tires 
Girl Cross

. OiVimrat

BOOLS
T2 Victwia Cresccat 

^*to3ee|e bests the cheep 
ert r*e mle.

W in end inspect this 
PWeetTue.

menicEMUTs
Hsm765

hackwood broh
■sen u Tuustmll A Burnip

SHAVERS
I^li nil. to shave with

miB UTllER UEEa
^P. no brush, no «,.p. no 

J»« apply and shave. 
STrL. r?* does not draw 

JU'* •<»»• soaps, bnt

Ye. Next Seek of

FLOUR
—AT—

liENNEY’S
wharf

Cu'theBeet

General Transfer
COAL end WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Coebrane aad Cillei
Phones 930R2 end 661T2

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromberg Cerbnreton. 

Electrical ,and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Repeir. Promptly 

Attemled To.

Anto Service Co.
Front St Phone 103

The hualsaaa ot B. QnannaU 4 
Sons. Butchers, Commercial Street, 
baa bM dltpoawl ot. All accoui

the late Urm to be paid to the

BAWDEN. KIDD* 4 CO.,
I MtrehanU Bank Chamham.

wlnjM

lierlln. Aug. 26— PresIden^Eb- 
rt. In a prorlamation today nfvited 
II political parties to submit loy

ally to disarmament. The proclama 
tion said severe penalties wojild be 
Inflicted in case of failure to com
ply. .

CANADIAM
Paoific

B.CCS,
Ntnumo-VnacMTcr Rente
88. nUNCIM PATWCIA 

Laavat Nan alma for Vanoouve
7 a.m. and S.ie ».m. daily.

^0**

Leave Nanali

OBO. BKOWM,
Wkart Ag«a

m. w. Bnmi4 S.P.A.

FRED TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to

Picnic Parties Arranged For.
627 KoBBedyStr^ 

Pbmm 957L

RETIRING 
ffM BUSINESS

On account ot age- and fall
ing health I aip compelled af- 
ter titty-aeven year* of acUve 
buslneaa life to retire and am 
offering the buglnam carried 
on by.ma In new and aacoad- 
haud goode tor aa)« as- a golag 
™ncarn. Good opmlng tor 
tumlture, tumliriitnga, hard
ware or any other line ot 
gooda.

Will also dfaipoM of pmp. 
arty known aa Hilbert Slock, 
near Fire Hall, which eonatoU 
of three atorey building con
taining fonr itorea and bwr- 
tean rooms ahova, at a nee-

I have a tine Une ot Knamei. 
Flnlah Floor Covering, kaow? 
as Sanolln. aultable for bed- 
rooma or dining rooms. For 
Sl.STHe .gnye yard.

will be paid npon preaaoUtlon 
and 1 will be obliged tar a aet- 
llement of accouqta owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert oGcuFAn nseom

88. Ca^BMKB
Dslmo tor Vancouver S.OO 
p.m. Thursday.

rOIBR.
C. T. A.

No;ncE
In orAr that the list of 

names of local soldiers who 
fell in the Great War, which 
are to be inscribed on the 
War Memorial now in course 
of erection on Dallas SquMC, 
shall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call at the City 
Hall, the Free Press, or the 
Herald, and leave the names. 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

WasiBs Bigii« House
M* PrMenn »«*». 

First Clami Board and Boom at 
- Baaaonable Batae.

Only White Help Enudoyed.

Invited
FOR TWENH RESDEHCES 
Tenders are invited for the 
immediate coostniction of 
twenty workmen’s dweUing 
boom. Cototrete bmement, 
four Uvmg rooms and bath 
room. AU rooms pUrtered. 
brkk or cement chimneya. 
Phmimg complete with hot 
and cold svater. Plans and 
specifientiaBS on affiBmlkm-

NANOeSE-WELIBiCroN 
COLLIERIES, LTD.

Lnnbrae, B. C.

inior Foolhnien Tendered 
Bnnqnet Md Presented

With Cnp and Hedab
Junloi Foolba.l»*rs of .Vanaliflo 

ere out In force Iasi nlgiit at ti e 
haaquei held In the Foresters' Hall 
tor ihe purpose of celebrating the 
close of a most successfull season 

the occas-

KBKKT A»KH flEKM.SNS'
•n> DIS.IKM UIY.AM.Y

CARDIFF IN MIDST OF
A MUNICIPAL STRIKE

London, Ang. SC— A municipal 
strike has been called .In Cardiff. 
Wales, says despatches. Cemetery 
workers are affected and families of 
those dying bare lu dig graves for 
their dead.

TO 8TABT SKIT 7

Ottawa. Aug. it— The Governor- 
General. accompanied by the Duch
ess of Devonshire and other men 
of the Vice-Regal family, will leave 
Ottawa about Sept. 7. for an lartend 
ed trip. This trip. It la believed, will 
be similar to the one undertake 
the. Governor-General laat year.

Ixindon. Aug. !6— PUyers in the 
Salford club In the Northern Foot 
ball Cnlon have declined In a body 

sign on for this season owing to 
the wage dispute. The directors of- 

Ixty shillings for n victory away 
from home, fifty for h victory 
tome and 3u for a lorn. The players 
lemand eighty shllllnge tor a victi

New Ixindon, N. H.. Aug. 2«— A 
conference between represenutlvea 
of the rnited States and Canada 
settle the controversy over pulpwood 
from the crown lands of the eastern 

dian provinces was atrongly arc 
ed at the convention of forestry 
pert and paper manufacturers here 
today.

.NOTICE.

Owing to the danger of fire dur- 
g the dry period all permlu Issued 

_ land on Nawcaatlt and Protection 
Itlandt are cancelled.

OnadUB Western Fuel Co. 
1101-61

Ks-SUy

■—iv.r
iSai- of eMstk... a crow. uiZ.rii

KULViT
SQMDATYIAINS

u D. GHlTHAlt. B. C. FIBTH.

CL

Everybody $mokes

DlVGIltlH
Bpe To}^acco,

games yesterday. Norman Rost 
the United Slates was the winner. 
Ross won by 20 meters. Vernot used

The 
Hit of 

the

Tls«i KiFe him • pure w«ol Mndc by hit friciHl IW.b Unf 
Let him romp with all bU Tlc«r He * thp hptol boy Io the lamt. 
Aod be a al»M>»Uc

If a Bob Lome Brand.

BOB LO^Ng' 
Pure Wool 

Worsted Jerseys.
For Dad and the Led

Pall-owr or^B^loa Shoulder 
Made for Hard Wdev, Comfort

B. G. LONG 4 CO.. Umhed 
WloMpm TOhOKTO

M Lnt Bnmd,
Fmwu Asm CmsI m Coast

CtlSSiriEDJlDS

WA.NTED—Child’s crll 
In good condition. 
F’ree Pr«M.

. Must b 
Apply 32 

H-2t

Apply Mra. Hunter, Townslte. 6t

ber ol young calves, bulls o 
fers. Apply s _ .
Nell. Craig’s Crotslng.

WANTED--. First Class Chauffeur 
Bright young man. Oood wages 
to right l»rly. Apply Rex Cooper, 
Windsor Block. 18-6t

experie
for Mountain Public School, sal
ary tlOtO a year. Apply A. J. 
McMUlan, Smiretary. East Well
ington. 0*-6t

row MLB

FOR SALE—steam engine. 6x6. IB 
h.p.. Its pound preesure. Suita
ble tor work ahop or around mUl,

FOR SALE— Two acres of land with 
tonr-roomed bungalow and bam. 
at Chase River. Pertly eleered; 
11600. Apply R. Bim. tlO Ifech- 
leery street. 11-tdt*

MA8TBB8 HOTOR8 CO. LTD.. «x- 
clnsiTe car dealme. cor. Tates an4 
S7t. We pay cash tor good Med ' 
Qeadm etieeta. Vletnrla. Phone 
enn. 4-S«f

FOR SALE—Bvenrnde, new model; 
660 cagh. Xpply Telegmph Of
fice. Cameron r ‘ »-6t»

HEAVY HORSES FOR 8AX.B— 
have e Urge nnmber of speelally 
paymenu. Great Northern Trans- 
salected heavy horaaa for eale 
hard working condHIon. Theed 
horsei; are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
far Co., Office «20 Camble street. 
Sey. VU9. Baras, 662 Keefer 8t., 
Vancenver. 66-tf

FOR B/XJE-xModera new boose on 
Vlctoiln Road, aU conrenlencea. 
Cheat tor cash, or terms can be 
arranipd. Apply Joseph Specog- 
na on premises, between 6 and 6 
p.m. 6-16t*

FOR SJJ . --------
writer. uPeap. In first class cond 
tlon. dpply 305 Free Press.

the Five Aerea e gold 
Wristlet Watch. Finder ptenae 
pbone Mrs. Dana. 686LI. 11-tt

LOST—ennday evening on Wallaen 
or Commercial streets a pair of eye 
glassea with chain attached. Find
er on retunring same to thU ottlee 
will receive reward. ll-6t
Mrs. R- A. Murphy. coraMwly at the 

Fnlton House Rooms, begs to noUty 
her Nanaimo patrona that abn haa 
taken over the Warren Roomt. 116

ef her Nanaimo frianda and aanermi 
i oomforuble modem rooms and 

every atteaUen. tl-4f

Oan at m WhBeee WL

Most be ehnap. 
ilnra. Drawer 160.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk’t Believe There W«6 Such n Diffetcoce 

m Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

ChM^ I. AKvRyt UnifonD-Perfectly Brewed and .WeO 
Aced. It’6 Abeohitely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

‘Alexandra ’
STOUT

trWILL DO TOU GOOD.
Ik BM nu Adi w • Tm, wt Sptm UUw.-

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
THEBES YET, PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. L C



HIP-O-LITE
F« Cike Fretfiv ••J ^ sue Ur|« J».

Pineapple Jam .................................. ............. 3#c a In
Pickled Pineaipple . . , .. . 30c a In
Guava Fruit JdJy ....................................... .. 30c a tia
Tbese goodi we can recommend. They are the best quality, 

and resonabte at the price.

DARJEHHASa TEA, par p

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VKTORIA CRESCENT.

Sw C«jn«n>a at the old 1 X I> Cbap- 
, ot ». for bettor Ante Repolrs. Phone 
'_t»4 »laW Ptxjne •• s«rv»<* •» sny

' DnriBK By absanee from Uw city 
I nr. MeXatm wUl attend to my prac-

W. F. DRY8DALK M.D.

RBIABdfBOAT H0U£
• On a«o»nt of no perm^:^ ' 
.eaaUe Island, Launch Frebetell 
f toare for D

aa.SO and l"j0.^ Wednoedays at l.SO. 
Reura faro 40c.. ChUdrw JOc.

s ■■

AO lake of Batteries
Rapnkad and lacWfad.

TIE BUtERY SHOP
(Weeks Oarace)

Shock ^sorlMn'
IN eCDUCCtl umv OTTMt CUM. 
M oenu Macaoc moM (USOUNC. 
leij^igiiweoauwujcor

Sampson Motor Co.

^ The famous American con- 
" tralto and the noted violin- 

ist, whose finished artistry 
has charmed a whole con- 

'tinent, are coming by special 
arrangement to Nanaimo.

Their personal appearance 
makes this the musical event, 

r . of the Season.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
SEPTEMBER 1st at 7 and 8 P.M. 

OPERA HOUSE 
' Assisting them will be Mr.

Thomas A. Edison's Three 
. Million Dollar Phonograph.

INVITATIONS
Cdl. write or teiepbone u» for invitations. They will 

be issued in order of plication.

G.JLFLET(lQ!mSICCO.
^ "NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

“ St^ftCoomertialSL Branch Store
Nanaimo. R C Cumberland. B. C.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
jtaUdrM all ncree Umt onr toe 
ermun U dellcloiu. Let them 
eat all they want, too, lor it U 
pave nnd wholesome. Made 
from the beet meterlaU ob
tainable in a cleanly manner 
and p«kad tn starnued cans, 
tt laaraa nothlnf to he Iraprored 
■pon. We make it In all 
rUTors.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. AUGUST . 1920.

n KAM'IH WKIIt-ATIi, 
r. at tioodrbli lliihhcr ('<>.. .Ak
ron, Ohl«>, who dectarra l«e haa Im 
proved «• ainre lakiiiK fanlac that 
no one w^uld ever take him to be 
(hr name mM. Ha>a he aalnrd 
foorteen poAda.

"To look at mo today { 
never take me to bo the »ai 
It has simply done wondera for n 
snd I want 
this medlrii
lore]_________ __
Goodrlrh Rubber Company plant 
Akron. Ohio. .Mr. Welrath resides at 
210 Weal State street, that city.

"I wa.<! In an awfnily bod stat 
health for fourteen years, and dur
ing the post ten years I got i 
point where life was a burdi 
aurfeKsl terribly with Indigestion 
'nd dys{Mpsta. I never had any ap
petite. and all I could eat for break
fast was a soft boiled egg and 
tie milk. I would get so nervous and 
miserable that many a night I never 
slept a wink, and when nothing 

relief I had 
conclusion

case was hopeless.
"I haven't Mken but three bottles 

of Tanlac, but I feel better 
have felt for twelve years. I have 
gained fourteen pounds In weight, 
and am getting heavier and stronger 
every day. I m 

more, and 
did. and 1 eat just anything and ev
erything I want. I sleep sound

night, and all that tired, worn- 
feeling is gone. In fact. I am 

well man in every way.
"The men at the plant all tell me 

am looking fine these days and gel 
3g fat. They all want to ki 
hat 1 am doing to myself, nnd 

always a pleasure to me to tell them 
about Tanlac.”

Tanlac U sold In Nananno by J. B. 
Hodglns Co.. Ltd.; in AlbernI by Pln-

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton 
Riverside, si-al.. who bare been vis
iting Mrs. Hsmllion's sister. Mrs. 
.'tamuel McCourt, Wentworth street, 
left thU morning for Seattle, from 
which city they will motor south.

d my appetite la^’splen- 
I just

A meeting of the Nanaimo Kennei 
Club will be held at the Olobe Hotel 

Saturday evening at 7.30. Busi
ness In connection with the coming 
show. G. PEARSON. Sec.

» regain 
Nanaimo Gun 
Sunday morning i 
and place.

Duncan Pharmacy; in Ladysmith by 
P. S. Jes-sup: - - -
Prank Smith.

CLEARANCE
—OF—

BLOUSES
Georgette and Crepe de 

Chene Blouses. Regular $10 
to $13.00 for

$9.00
We are also offering Voiles 

regular 65c to 85 cenU, for

50c a Yard

SPEQAIIY
STORE

Vendome Block

You’ll make no mistake in 
Luying your Poultry at this 
Store, Quality and Prices are 
r;ghl.

LOCAL RABBITS

TOMATO AND 
OLD COUNTRY 
FARM HOUSE SAUSAGE

Fme Variety of
VEGETABLES

unso&Fowi

•Nanaimo experienced a heavy 
downpour of rain during the early 
hours this morning the precipitation 
for twelve hours being 1.73 Inches.

Oddfellows' and Rebekahs' basket 
Picnic at Departure Bay on Satur
day. Aug. 28. First Jitney, Whlii- 
bang. will leave south end of Halibur 
ton street at 10 o’clock. Other cart 
will leave at Intervals from the Odd
fellows' Hall. Fare 30 cents, return 
adults 30 cuts, children 20 cenU. Ev
erybody welcome. 8t

lAX'AL TOM.ATOE8, 8 lbs. for BOc;
lbs. for tl.OO. Nanaimo Meat and 

Produce Company.

rph Somers. OML.

essrs. Con Relfle and Al. Davis 
returned yesterday from a motor trip 

omox. Courtenay and other 
them points.

Grand Excursion to Vancouver of 
. W. F. Co. employees, Saturday, 

.Sept. 4th. S3; Princess Patricia. Ad
ults 11.80; children 90c. Tickets 
may be'bad from T. Smith. J. R. .Mc- 
Kenxie. W. Brough, H. Todd and E. 
C. Gibson. 11-tf

8|>eclal meeting of Nanaimo Post, 
io. 3, Native Sons, will be held on 
ionday next at 8 o’clock.

2t JOHN FHEAR. Hec.-Sec.

Special nntll August SI, Pai 
Hats cleaned. Men’s 81; I.adle8, 50c; 
Children’s 25c. Hot Cleaning Store, 
next Paul UenneU's. 08-2w

Vancouver. Nanaimo, Cowichai 
and Victoria cricketers held an en 
thuslastlc re-unlon In the Douglas 
Hotel. Victoria, lost night, talking 

old times and planning for 
cricket games in the future. ^

I youi
ed and Greased at Cameron’s Chapel 
Street, Phone #64. tf

IXK-AL TOMATOES. 8 lbs. for BOe; 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Nanaimo Meal and 
Produce Company.

Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A.. and Mr. 
H F Prevost. chairman, fisheries 
committee. Duncan Board of Trade, 
spent hlonday and Tuesday in Vic
toria and finally succeeded in plac
ing before the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne 
some of the aapects of the fisheries 
situation In this dlitricL

UM'AL TOMATOES. 8 lbs. for .V>c; 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Nanaimo -Meaf and 
Produce Company.

The funeyal of the late James 
Clarkson wUl take place on Monday 
afternoon. Aug. 30th. at I o’clock, 
from the family regidence to 1 
Lake's church, Northfteld, thence 
the Nanaimo cemetery.

Mr. Charles Coburn of Vancouver, 
ts in the city today on a business 
trip.

Drive and Dance In' the* \all 
SepL let. Jeneen’e orcheetm. i

A regular meeting of the Owls will 
» held this evening at 8 o’clock 

■ ■■ * lit endglish Milk Caramels a

ture of Dr. McKenile. A good time 
sured all. Genu, 76c; rofreah- 
a served. Dance commence 

9 p.m..

The Sprott-Shaw day school re
opens on Tuesday, Sept. 7. and 
Night School on Monday. Sept.

Sheriff C. J. Trawford left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

Grand Excursion to Vancouver of 
C. W. F. Co. employees. Saturday, 
Sept. 4lh, 8S. Princeaa Patricia. Ad
ults $1.80. children 90e. TIckeu may 
be had from T. Smith. J. R, McKern- 
«le. W. Brough. H. Todd and E. C. 
Olbson. 11-tt

Mr. Hex Cooper left lor Vancouver 
this morning to attend the big race 

at Hastings Park.

Gasoline at all service stations 
commencing today (Friday) BOc 
gallon. It

FOR S 
with » 
first (

.E— 'Monarch’’ Range.
water connections, in 

le condition. Apply 474 
on etreet. 16-6t

16r4t

WANTED—Power repairer at No 3 
Mill East Wellington. For partic
ulars apply at the office Bridge 8t. 
The Mdrsmitb lAimber Oo. Ltd.

16—3t
WA.NTab—Boy with bicycle who is 

well acanalnted with city, for 
light delivery work. Apply Room

CREPE DE CHINES 
$5.98

RegiiUr to $6.75

Extraordinary 
SALE of

Voile and Sift
blouses

SPECIAL, at $1.98
RegoUr Vahiet to $3.50

A pretty showing of fancy voile blouses 
fashioned in the round and V neck styles, 
with short sleeves. These blouses are in 
sizes from 34 to 44. See this dainty 
special.

SPECIAL, at $5.98
Re|«l.r V.lu. t, K,75

the round neck styles and are fii^ 
wth dainty lucks and heihstilchin|.
34 to 44.

Ladies 50c Hosiery Special

Here is a splendid opportunity to buy 
hosiery at a bargain.. A fine mercerized lisle, 
these stockings are full fashioned and have 
the reinforced feet. A hosiery value every 
woman will^ appreciate. All sizes.
Price ......................... .....................

Sleeveless Sweaters,
Now lb- —iler weather is here yog || 

welcome this little sweater special All ««i 
and in a very pretty heavy knit Hb 
sweaters are in the V neck style and ia M 
of rose and turquoise only. Sizes tf 4 M 
36 to 40. Price ....................

Wash Skirt Special, $2.98 MEN’S BOILER sms 
8t$5.MaSil

Six dozen ladies’ wash skirU to be sold out at $2.98. 
A splendid size range 24 ins. to 36 ins. waist band. In the 
cotton garbardine. These skirts are gathered into the waist 
line and are finished with pockets and detachable belts. See 
window display. These skirts are sure to QO
please. Price ................................................ i-

Excellent valam I 
Boiler Sulu. Mad* of i km; 
Ine denim, theee sait* 
full Bite range, and tn arii 
by one of the leadlag 
Mechanici and eaglai 
realixe their tpIciMId 
Price ...........................

David Spencer, Limited
PAGE ft SHAW
"THE.CANDY OF 
EXCELLENCE”

We Have Received Another 
Shipment of

Bob Bout, Special Caaij, 
AuL Chocolates, AuL Nat 
Chocolates. EU.

TRY A BOX;
TOC'LL LIKE THEM

TheLB.Ho<lgiDsLtd
Sole Agents.

Keep In mind the 20th of Septera 
her tor the Rebekahs’ Whist Drive' 
snd dance. H-*t

AUGUST 

Fnniitiire Sak
THREE LAST DAYS

SAfiJRDAY MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

We are Making These Three 
RED HOT SEUJNG DAYS 

We have the SeIecti«L Our 
Goods have the Qaalty. Serrice 
Our Motto. '

J.H.GOOD&CO.
• and Ho«e Fnrniilien

For Bale at StMrmaa’s Orng Star*.

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses in 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pigiils prepared foi the Ex
actions of the Royal Aca- 
Cy of Music and the Royal 
College of Musk. London. 

England.
Stadi« 427 nti«ab.Stf*elPhn« 2«S.

t best

the Sprott-Shsw. "

NYAL’SFHSB
25caBu

F.C.SIIAIII«fc>

FRESH VEGETABLES
CELERY. CABBAGE
tomatoes. CUCUMBERS

Purity Rout. 49Llb tks. 
Price........................

FERRBrS FANCY MSOinS, \'/t h .............
................... ..................  ......

Pw Com. Tomolom ..........,... 5 *•«• JJ

No. I Small White Beau

J.H.
Pkwo-timSIirJm^e

Mai pass
Fl<«—cUS?m! 8*


